2020 Critical Dates

September
10 Record Book Workshop via Zoom @ 6pm
14 Record Book Office Hrs via Zoom - 2pm—4pm
16 Leaders Meeting @ 7pm (In Person) - Location TBA
17 Record Book Office Hrs via Zoom - 10am—11:30am
21 Youth Leadership Council Applications Due - if interested, see extension office for details
22 Record Book Office Hrs via Zoom - 2pm—4pm
28 LV CO 4-H Council Meeting, 7pm, Fairgrounds (In Person)

October
1 New 4-H Year Begins - Registration opens in 4-Honline
1 Record books, Pin Apps and Club Summaries are due to the Extension Office
2-4 Kansas Junior Livestock Show
4-10 National 4-H Week
7-18 Fall TSC Paper Clover Fundraiser
10-11 48 Hours of 4-H
15 Financial Documents due to extension office
15 Early Deadline for Kansas Leadership Forum
26 LV CO 4-H Council Meeting, 7pm, Tonganoxie Fairgrounds (In Person)

November
1 Club Organizational Forms Due to the Extension Office
1 Kansas Leadership Forum registration due
7 LV CO Achievement Celebration
21-22 Virtual Kansas Leadership Forum
23 LV CO 4-H Council Meeting, 7pm, Tonganoxie Fairgrounds (In Person)